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A-multiple choice questions.
1-In hinge type joint ,which is true?
a-uniaxial.
b-central bony surrounded by ligament.
c-two convex articular surfaces articulation.
d-shoulder joint is example.
2-glenohumeral joint which is true?

a-synovial ball and socket joint.
b-minimal movment is allowed.
c-synarthrosis joint.
d-no ligament is present.
3-Brachial plexuses which is true?

a-main blood supply to the upper limb.
b-lies in both axilla and the neck.
c-main nerve supply to the lower limb.
d-formed by ventral rami of c3-c8.
4-in nerve damage which is true?

a-ulner nerve damage cause wrist drop.
b-median nerve damage cause ape hand.
c-radial nerve damage cause claw hand.
d-ulner nerve damage cause ape hand.
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5-the fibula which is true?

a-dosnot bear weight.
b-no muscle attachment.
c-majour component of knee joint.
d-no role in ankle stability.
6-quadricepes femoris muscle which is true?

a-largest muscle attach to the tibia.
b-innervated by femoral nerve.
c-consist of 3 muscles
d-very small muscle at the pelvis.
7-in lumbo sacral plexuses which is true?

a-sacral plexuses lies cephalid to lumber plexuses.
b-majour blood supply to the lower limb.
c-lumber plexuses lies on quadriceps muscles.
d-lumber plxuses arise in psoas muscle.
8-in lower limb blood supply which is true?
a-external iliac artery supply the pelvic organ.
b-internal iliac artery supply the lower limb.
c-common iliac artery arise from aorta.
d-common iliac artery arise from lumber plexuses.
9-Patella which is true?

a-Has no function.
b-Articulate with the tibia.
c-Sasemoid bone.
d-Dosnot has tendon attachment.
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10-All of the following muscle are rotator cuff except?

a-Supraspinatous.
b-Infraspinatous.
c-Teres major.
d-teres minor

B-choose the correct answer between practice.
1-cell responsible on bone breakdown (osteoclas – osteoblast –osteocyte).

2-bone matrix composed of (25%water-50%protein-25%mineral salts).
3-cranial bone is (long bone- flat bone – short bone).

4-atlantoaxial joint is (hinge joint- pivot joint- ellipsoid joint).

5-increase of spinal anterior curvature is (scoliosis-lordosis-kyphosis).

C-write short notes on the following.

1-what is the periosteum and it is function?
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2-what is the function of the bone?

3- what is the factors involved in joint stability.
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